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TODAY'S WEATHER,

Portland, March 23. For Washington
and Oregon; rata t

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hour ending at 5 p. m., yesterday, fur
nished by the U. 8. department of agri
culture, weather bureau:

Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 44 degrees.
Precipitation, .C8 Inch.
Total precipitation from July let,

1892, to date 69.43 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1892, to date, 2,91 Inches.

Thit paper hat the largest Circulation

on the Columbia river.
An honest and complete telegraphic re-

port givei a newspaper a right and titlt to

the name. The newt of he world, freth

ereri morning at your breakfast table, in

what you can find in the Attorian. It
holdt the exclusive telegraphio franchite,

and itt service it improving daily.

There is reason to believe that the
president and secretary of the treasury

have a scheme of finance upon which
they hope to unite the democratic
party, and that It includes the devel-

opment of state banking, to take the
place of national banks, and to over
come the widely prevalent silver lu-

nacy.

They might do something if It were
not for the fact that a compromise

with unsoundness affects the whole

system, and the democratic party Is

simply unsound on money. A majority

of democrats desire the debasement of

money, and do It because they wish

debts to be paid with cheaper stuff
than the contract calls for. The rough
of the fact is, they want a percentage

of repudiation, and the larger the per
cent." the stronger the sentiment. 811

ver is the first tep, and the next Ih

"more greenbacks." First the silver
slide then the greenback leap.

The Chicago platform had a gold

plank in it, and also a catamount
plank. The demand for the repeal of

the Sherman law was a fraud, be

cause It did not say whether gold or
rags was meant, or mention at all what
was to happen after proposed action
The demand for the repeal of the tax

that prohibits state banking meant
business, for it would open the way foi

the revival of the dirtiest and most

swindling paper money that ever wat
used by crooks and sharps to bunco i

people. !..;': .'ii-iJJl-

It has been said In quarters accus

tomed to accuracy of Information that
Mr. Cleveland was for a while much

enamored of the state bank of Issue

Idea, end thought he could see In It e

chance to harmonise his party.
It has even been stated that he wrote

his letter of acceptance so strongly In

favor of state banking that It was re
rejected In solemn conclave, and cut
down and out, until It was mutilated
almost beyond recognition. Still, he
got the unsound Ideas Into the letter
of acceptance; and they were very use
ful In holding the democratic lines In

the South against the ' vigorous on
slaught of the populists. Several close,
personal friends of the president have
been saying curious things about state
banking, and putting things In such
ways oa to Indicate that they had been
commissioned to Bklrmlsh and ascer-

tain publlo opinion; but the skirmishing
has not been done with such boldness
us to be effectual. The people have not
been aroused. Mr. Ilarter, of Ohio,
one of the pioneers, has written and
spoken in vain, so far as occupying the
public attention Is concerned. '

Mr. Carlisle haa been reported to
have had In mind while senator a prop-

osition to use silver coin or bullion In-

stead of United States bonds to secure
the currecy of the national banks. It Is

25, it3
baaed on the theory that the silver can

be held as a real security that prom-

ises permanency and does not draw
any Interest, and this, it has been fond-

ly calculated, might do two Jobs at one

turn.
We have hud a compromise silver

bill, p. scheme for repealing the Sher-

man law, by coining the margin of the

sliver bullion held for treasury notes.

There Is enough bullion for one hun-

dred and fifty millions of standard sil-

ver dollars, and there Is out for It one

hundred millions of treasury notes. It
Is proposed to reduce the security from

gold to silver, which would leave one-thir- d

of the sliver free, and this it is

proposed to coin Into dollars, and upon

them to Issue silver floating

fifty millions, and adding that amount

to the sum In the treasury without
buying any silver.

Putting the Ideas of Mr. Cleveland

and Carlisle together, It Is not beyond

conjecture that they mean to try up-

on the country state banking with na-

tional supervision, the amount of the

national prerogative asserted being to

prescribe that the state banks should

secure their notes with silver bullion or

dollars, combining the lncreaseed use

of the metal with state bank Issues.

Such a plan, we should think, would

be at the start, and in the
end displeasing to everybody.

A long a the flty allow the puhlle Jail
to ffler ami pollute the heart of Antorla,
Ih council dare not enfore the laif on pri
vate Individual.

How can the payment of good sal

aries to the police force mean a drain
on the pockets of the tax payers, when

their work brings a big revenue Into

the city treasury every year? From a
credit and debit view, or any other
way we choose to look at this matter,
the fact is apparent that efficient and

hard working city officers are worth
ample wages. If Astoria Is quiet and

orderly It Is the carefulness of custodi-

ans of the peace that makes it so.

Withdraw men of good caliber, and

substitute cheap policemen. Then you

will see crime rampant on our streets
In a month, and you will cheerfully pay

every nickel that the city can provide
to restore order again. Prevention is

better than cure. Besides, it doesn't
cost so much.

The beat abused Journalist in the
country Colonel Elliott P. Sheppard,
died In New York last night. He has
been for years the butt of every news-

paper in the Empire state, with per-

haps tine exception the Sun. The
Mall and Express, however, waa made
through Sheppard's energies, a great
and a clean organ, always bearing on
Its face evidence of the predominance
of the religious instinct of its owner.
He pandered to no interests, and, on

the whole, did, much to redeem the
name of New York Journalism from the
.itWn of a million readers.

IHjis out the filthy horrl called the jail
without delay. It I not humanity to main- -

Human 6rinp tuffcr In uch a rookery.

Judge Dundy's death removea from
the bench a man who throughout his
loose of otllce waa one ot the moBt ca-

pable and learned Judges who ever oc

cupied a Judicial chair In Oregon. His
decisions were always looked forward
to by the legal fraternity of the county
with great Interest, and his death will
take from our midst one of the rapidly
decreasing body-guar- d of Portland's
pioneers.

"The Salem Statesman is sorry to see
that the wet weather continues in As-

toria, and cheerfully invites the editor
of The Astorlan to visit this city to
take in the balmy spring breezes and
the warm sun." The harp, once
more:

At the Statesman's invitation
We feel a high elation,
And to visit him we're positive

We oughter;
But he must be our creditor
For we can't ask the editor
Of Salem's morning paper down

"To water,"
For he doesn't take with ecstacy

to water.

The new school directors got down to
business yesterday. We trust they will
make a record for themselves during
their terms of office. Hope Ferguson's
election as permanent school clerk will
find favor with everybody.

For the Next
To meet imperative demands, I will

offer at such low prices on install

ments, with easy payments, that

THE DAILY ASTOEIAN, ASTOItlA, SATURDAY MOBHJHG, MAIiCIl

certificates

cumberous

YOU SHOULD BEAD THIS.

The popularity of the Union Pacific Is
best determined by the superior service It
accords to the traveling public In main-
taining two dally through trains to
Omaha, N, 1'aul, CliltuKO aim points east.
thoroughly equipped with nil" the Uteni
appliance, for t ie comfortv and safely oft ..iMXtn'urent train schedule enables passengers to
teacn bt. ram seven nours quicker ana
Chicago twenty-fou- r hours quicker.
Omaha find Kansas City and Intermediate
points, forty hours quicker than any line
from the Pacific Northwest.

Patronize the Northern Pacific railroad
If you arc going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, baggago checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Kates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific offtce.steamer
Telephone dock, and make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

All the patent medicines advertised In
this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., can
be bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
Astoria. ;

Handley & Haas, 150 First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Daily Astorlan,
so tha,t visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

L. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising
agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange, Han Fran-
cisco, is our authorized agent. This paper
is kept on rue at nis omce.

Wing, Lee A Co.carry a full line of Jap-
anese and Chinese fancy goods, novelties
and curloB. Ladles' underwear made to
order. D29 Third street

Sing Lung, 355 Third street, carries a
full line of Japanese and Chinese goods,
novelties, curios, ladles' underwear made
to order, at low prices.

Parties visiting in Portland can get The
Dally Astorlan at Handley & Haas' news
stand, 150 First street.

If you want some extra tine photos,
Mooers' is the place to get them.

Remember the Austin House at the Sea
side is open the year around.

Cull at the Albatross Fish Market for
fresh smelts dally.

Bucklen's Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts.
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Kor sale by Clias. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

A Sure Cure for I'iles.

Itching Piles a. e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing intense itching
when warm. This form, as well as Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure, GOc. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn. -

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Cafcidlua raclrio Railway and China Steam-
ship Line,

TaHng'frelKht nnd passengers for Port Allel-es. Vlei 01 In, Purl Towmeiiii, Seattle, Tacimia,
W lnitooin, Fulrliaven, Nanamio, New Westmlu-stc- r

him Vancouver : Lravlug Astoila;
s. S. llaytlaii liepublic
3. S. WiliiiiiiKtoii
S. HavtiKii ,

Freight received nt Hurler's wh:irf, foot of
Main st. eet. For tunlier I'srilculiirs apply at
tl 10 office, ceruer Third and Main gticet. .

FEltUUSON BR03., Agenls

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Evory evening except Sunday

at 7 p. m.
Ar Ives at Astoria Evory day except Sunday

Ul 2 l. IU.
Leaves Portland Kverv aay except Bwnday

st 7 a. m. 0. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.
E. A. Skklkv, Uoueral Agent, Portland Or.

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors of t ho

Portland Bulcherin Co.'s Markets

Comer Porond and llenton streets.
Corner Tlilrtl aud Westhliihih streets.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-- 18 TH- E- j

Bon Ton Ton Rostaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coast)

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Spccialt)
Th Flaest Wises sad Liqaors.

Foard & Stokes
onooEna .

I'ealrrs in fllsssware, Ciwkerv, Ship Supplies,
lobaceo. Wines unit Fine Whliklrs. Fine leas
sad Cotlee a Hiierlaltv. I lie Fun st Display of
Krulis in hp City, Fresh on Kverv Stoamer.

Comer of Third aud West Klgntu btieets. ,

orto li::e
SWIFTS SPECIFIC to totally unlike any

uiner uiuou meuioine. it cures uiseagesor
the blood and skin hv nmnvinir the nntiwn.

and at the name time supplies good blooJ to the
wasted parts. Don't be Imposed on by substi-
tutes,
not "'"i" "T..'" T.FUl.'LI'Js'm' 2' nasperiormeuaamanr

rut. III Tt. WC.ILII

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
got my whole system out of order diseased and
m constant source or. Buttering, no appetite and
uu cujuynieiu oi me. two Domes or

ma right out. There is no I
better remedy for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWT SPECIFIC CO, Atlanta, Oa.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ACIBRONS. OF ACCOUNT and
PROFESSIONAL H0OKKEKPER.

Office: With General Messenger Co,, 615
Skamoque street.

A A. CLEVELAND
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftlce-Klnn- new brick building, corner
Third and Genevieve streets : up stairs.

J Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTOMET AND COUICELOR AT LAW
Office on Second Street, - Astoria, Or.

JOHN H. 8MIVH,atiokney'at law.Office In Kinney' new brick building, over
Astoria National Bank,

yy W. PARKER,

R?4.L KSTATB AND INSURANCE AGENT
Office 112 Beulon street, Astoria, Oregon.

DR. O.E. COULTER,
1'HVSICIAN AN BURGEON,

omce In Flavel's brick building Calls at-
tended promptly at any time day or night.

iEox. moM 7.
Ulllceover Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
It 111, 2 to 5 p, m, 7 to 8 p m. Sunday, 10 to 11 m.

DR" Plif8HIn a'ND SURGEON.
tfpeclal attention to Diseases of Women and

Burxery. Olllce over Dauzlger's store Astoria.

MEN A HPKTlAr.rV.
Surgery by 1 r. J. A. Fulton,
Office 178 ( ss street. Hours 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

TUTTLE M, D..
PHYSICIAN, 8UKUKUA A A0C0UCHBUR.

Office, rooms 8, 4 over Astoria NxtionaiBank,
hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to S. Residence, est Cedar st

DR. .WALTER I.HOWARD.
llvMUSxr ATU1C PUYSICIAN & SIIR-grtii- u.

Ollice, i'A, Third strmtt. Horns 10 to 12
aud 2 to 4, Sunday 1 to 2 lie..ldmice 408 8d si reel

T P. MULLINIX. M. D.t,U. oives special iieaiuiHiit for Catarrh,
ilnoiit Lungs, Ktd (ieiilio-Urinar- organs
Otlioe upstairs,&Jli third St. Houn.lt a.in.a p.m.

BI0HAKD HABKY. 0. H. ISOM.
City Surveyor.

JJARRY A l&OM,

CIYIL ENGINEERS AND 80UVEYORH.
H00J1S 5 AM) 6,

OVER ASTORIA NAllOKAL BANK.

W. T. BURNET, J. W. DBAPJta

Barney & Draper,
Attorneys

Oregon City, Oregon,
Twelve vears' exnerlence as reelsti.r nf th

D. 8. L;tnU K'ttce litTf, roconiiiieuds us lit out
specialty ol Mining and all oinur business Ue--
lore lue Land vllice or the Courts, aud involv
iig tile practice ol the General Laud Olllce.

jROCKENBROUCH A COWING.
LAW OFKICE, OREGON CITY, OR.

Special attention iflven to land business. Set.
tiers on homestfa'ls or claims and
Umber laud purchases shown every adrautan
of the taw. hor assistance lu making huul
proot can uu ut.

THOS. FREDRICKSON,
PUU lUNhK.

No. 231. West Sixth btreei.

SOCIETY miUETIIVUS.

Soandluavlan Benevolent Society.
1B01:LAB MEKTLNUH OP THIS SCKJIkTVli at their rooins iu Pythian buildlug .it eight

u uiuua r. h., uu me secunu anu lourtu lues-day-

ot each monih,
AUO.DANIEL80N Becretary.

Ooean Encamp me'.r No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
REGULAR MEETINGS OK OCEAN

No. la. I. O. O. P.. at thn Lmlua.
In the Odd Fellows Buililme, ai seven r. uM
on Die second aud fourth Momlavs of each
month, Sojourning brethren cordially invited,

Astona Butlaiug & Loan Aaaoctatlou
THE KKOULAlt MEET1NUS OF THItJ

a e held at 8 r. . an the Urst
Wednesday of each miib. Olllce on (veuevieve
street, south ol Cheuamus.

W. U ROPB,
.HeciYtary.

Common UounciL
UKUULAK MEKllNO, FIRST AM)

evenings of each month
t 8 o'clock.

Persone desiring to have matters acted upon
by tnc Council, at any regular meeting must
present the saine to the Auditor and Clerk,
ui ot before the Friday eveuliig prior to the
Tuesday ou which the Council holds ir reirulai
aeetiug. K. OBUHN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

lhiard of Pilot Commissi. ntir.
RK'iULAR MEETINO8OFTHI8 BOARD,alii be held on the first Monday, of each

uonth at 10 H,. in. lu tho rooms of the A'toria
Chamber of Commerce, W. L. KOUB, gee

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOJ.UTELY PURE

e?Em m or
Can avail kimself ot this golden opportunity.

LOTS IN THIS CHOICE ADDITION FOB $75 EACH,

AT $5 DOWN ON BOND, AND $5 PER MONTHS

CLATSOP LAND CO.

Incorporated with 25,O0O Capital Stock.

Real Estate and Insriraece Brokers, Votary
1'ublle and Conveyam era. rSpeelal attention
paid to rents. usvmcnt of taxes, etc.. for non

peciPailc. tlcmloclr Park and Owcn'n Addition,
also best Heani'lu. ihihIih'ss aim Inside properly
anu cnoice acreage. 474 1 airu St., Astoria.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSM) THING
Hhlp and Cannerr work, llonwrioeli g, WaR- -

ons made and repaired. ioni w.rk... Kiihranteed
Ou Cats street, opposite tile n-- iaih. o nee

GENUINE WALL'S END COAL

FOB BALE AT

$8.50 TCR T $8.30
Leave Orders at Occident Hotel.

G. 0. M0EN, AGENT,

C. CROSBY.
DEALER IN'

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
IBOH PIPK AND FITTINGS.

UTAVIM . Vli 'I'lVtlTlDTJvmviaju - AiiAj - uu n anil,
House Furnishing Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

jjeau, oueei iron, iin ana uopper.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

LIOUOR DEALERS.Importers of All Brands ol Foreign and
..

Dome
tin WinAO I IminM m

J. H. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai Blab
Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Hej West auo

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Solicited All orders from th

uicy ana country pronv-w- filled.
8quemoque Street, - Astoria. Oregon

Or. U. WYATT
Dealer in

Hardware and Ship Chandlery.
Pure Oil. Brij ht Varnish, Blnaole Oil. Cot- -
iou canvas, lump sail l wine. i,arn tni,
Wrought Iron Bpikes, Qalvaulzted Cut Malls

Grooorioa, Hito.
Agricultural Implements, Sewing

Palms aud Oils.

INDEPENDENT BOAT FOB POBTMD

IIJIE
Will leave Astoria for Portland, (Fish

er's Dock) on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
mnredays, rndnys aud Saturdays al
uaiu a. m., and Sunday at 6aX) p. m.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

rAiLWAT,'

CONNECTING WITH ALL 1 RANSCOKTIN
LNTAL LINES,

--IS THE- -

OITLY LUTE

P.INNISO

Eloctric Li ghted Cars

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL anj CKICACO

AND

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRFSS TRAINS consist of VESTI- -
JH LEU, tJI.KKl'INO, DINING AND

PARLOR CARS,

HEATD BY STCAM

And furnished vrlth every lnxnry known to
moacrn railway travel.

or Speed, Comfort and Safely

this Line is Unequatej

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway

Fur further Information inquire of any ticket
aitem, or

C. J. EDDY, General Apt.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Afft.

WRTLAXD, OREU0N.

YQU OW HAVE A HOME IN'HILL'S FIRST ilDDITIOM.

Thirty Dajs, mm mechanic

I- - W O A SE,
BANKER.

TRAX8ACT3 A GENERAL BaHKIMO BCgnTESS.

Drafts drawn available In any par- - of the 0
8 and Europe, aud on Hong Kong, China,

Office Hours: 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
odd mellows Buildmg, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE AGENT.

REPRE3EXTINO

" Kew York CitT. N. Y.

I'ninn tin ami miW 01 iew Tl.n -TIT 1 IB.. IK n at a
1 national lire anu Marine ins, to.. 01 Harttorl

Connecticut Fire lot. Co,, of Hartford.

HomeMntn.il Ins. fn sf Kan

Pbcrnii, of London. Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Class Int. Co.

TH23
ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK

DOKS A

GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS.

Account of Firms and Individual. hnllnltAif
on Favorable Terms.

interest paid on Time ...Deposits. Money
Lmnd nn fumn.l - -

foreign ana Domestic Exchange bought anl

D. K. Warrea, President
i. K. Hlssiss, Cashier.
J.C. Domes), Vice President
It. K. Wsrrea, 1

. 8. Wrisht,
Jobs llobsos, Directors.
H C. Thompson,
Theo Vraeker,

THE ASTORIA SAYINGS BANK
Acts as trustee for vnrnnrntlnnu anil InrilvM

uals Deposits solicited
Interest will be allowed on savings deposits

as lollows;
Ou ordinary savings bioka 4 cer cent, ner

annum.
On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.

Ou certificates of deposit:
r or inrco inontns, 4 per cent, per annum.
Kor six months, 5 per cent, per annum.
For twelvn months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK President
J. A.

kB5
DIBXCTOBS:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bowlby, Gust Holmes.
C. U. Tage, Benl. Younu', A. 8. Reed.

r . j. Tsybr.j

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
UP rORTLAVD. AKHinS.

Paid no canital 1260,000
surplus aua proms 60,080

r it Art K DKKUM, Fresldent.
IJ. P. THOMPSON,
H. C. STRATTON, Cashier

QUICK TIME TO

SAW FEANCISC0

...AND,

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA,

Via the Alt. Shasta Route ot the

Southern Pacific Comp'y

Tlit Only Boat Through California to al
Point East ui South.

The Scenic Rontfl of the Pacific Coast

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

SKCONl-CLAS- 3 8LKEP1NO CARS

Attached to express trains, affotdlne snp-rl- or

aocoininodatloiis for second class passengers.
Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations.

etc., call npou or address K. P. KOGKH8. Assist- -
ant (ienenu rreigni ana rassenger Aaem, rurv

.11. lit.

For - Thirty - Days - Only
I make this offer. Less than one mile

from Astoria Box Factory on Columbia

river. Streets 75 and alleys 20 feet wide.

(1


